BSA Troop 226
Permission Slip for Boy Scout Outings
I give _____________________________ permission to attend the following Boy Scout Troop
226 sponsored outing (activity and location): 40-mile Bike Trip and Campout along the C&O
Canal (Williamsport, MD to Harper’s Ferry, WV, including camping at Antietam National
Battlefield on May 1-2, 2010.
I have checked the weather forecast and am familiar with the Boy Scout Handbook camping gear
list. I am satisfied that my Scout is properly clothed and equipped for this hot and sunny, or
cool, possibly cold and rainy, windy weather activity. I assume all risks and hazards incidental
to such participation, including transportation to and from the activities, and I do hereby waive,
release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to hold harmless Troop 226, the organizers, sponsors,
participants, and persons transporting this Boy Scout, for any cause, except to the extent and in
the amount covered by accident or liability insurance.
I understand that all Troop activities are conducted in the spirit of the Scout Oath and Scout Law.
Any Scout who, in the opinion of the adult leadership, does not live up to these principles may be
required to call his parent(s)/guardian and have them bring him home.
I understand every effort will be made to contact me in case of an emergency. In the event I
cannot be reached, I hereby give my permission to the physician selected by the adult leadership
on site to secure proper treatment, including hospitalization, anesthesia, surgery or injections of
medication for my child. Any allergies or critical information will be listed below.
Note: if your Scout will not leave and return with the Troop due to a scheduling conflict please
fill out the following statement: my Scout will arrive/leave (circle the appropriate word) at:
________/________(date/time) and will be riding with ________________________________.
I certify that I have read and am familiar with the trip logistics plan distributed separately.
Signed by parent/guardian: _______________________________________
Printed name:________________________________________________
Home number ________________ Cell phone ________________
Any allergies/medical conditions?__________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Any restrictions or specific instructions: _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Payment (circle one and fill in): ______Cash,
Check (#________),
Scout Account
Amount

number on check

Treasurer’s Approval:________

------------------------CUT HERE (keep the above for your records)------------------------------------Drop off scouts: May 1 @ 0600, Patriot Square Shopping Center (Food Lion at Ft. Eustis Blvd.)
Pick Up Scouts: May 2 @ 1800, Heritage Square Shopping Center (Big Lots at Lakeside Dr.)
Scout Cost: $25 (this covers food and incidentals, partial compensation for driver’s expenses,
and/or other costs)
Corrected Meal plan: Eat breakfast before we depart on Saturday morning. Pack a nonperishable bag lunch at home for Saturday (put it in your daypack or bike pouch). Patrols cook
Hot Supper Saturday, Hot or Cold breakfast Sunday, and will prepare bag lunches for the Sunday
ride at camp on Sunday morning (put in your daypack or bike pouch). Also bring some highenergy snacks to carry in your daypack or bike pouch (granola bars, trail mix, etc).
Notes: Activities include 40 miles of bicycling, camping overnight, about 500 miles of
automobile transportation.
Emergency contact: Howard Fenker (cell phone) (757) 849-2587 (alternate: 876-0979).

